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THE RESURRECTION OF CBRIST 
~ I Cor. 15:12-19 
'l' ··1~,,,.e .... ~,.._..~-
/~ 
"If Christ was raised from the dead then000 V 
, . ~··· 'j)'I-;~: ' ...,, I. ~· • :~···" (. - . .,.~ ,-
INT: Skeptics today contend only right way is to' consider both 
sides of every question. No better case than Paul. 
t • if'~ i;.,. : 
I. IF CHRIST WAS or RAISED FRO D THEN'•. • • • j/I -/tj 
A. Gospel preaching is vain. Romans 1:1 • T' 
B. 'Tlie -faith of Christian's is vain also. Rom. 10~17. 
c.·Those who teach the resurrection are liars. I John 1:-9. ff. ·n. We a.re all still gutlt .of all our sins. Acts 2:38. /iJ, E. Our deceased love ~ have perished. Jol'm 5:28-29. P. F. one of us have~ befond the dark grave. Jno. ll:25. 
G. All our wishes Siif(freams make us miserable. John 10:·10. 
II. WHI WAS SED FROM THE DEAD. SJ,111 A. Renan., f rencll infidel, admits e lived, time of His life 
~- place of his life, ~ and burial. Denies Resurrection 
B. ~en Se~lchre says Jesus left the grave in A. D. 33. 
:Mai'Y'gdalene was its first spokesman. John 20:1-2. 
2. Raises the question: Who rolled away the stone?· 
a. Disciples didl No il5ia not expect Res. Jo 20:2 & 9 
b. Jews didl Nol They asked for the stone. M. 27i62o 
c. Romans did I Nol Guarding stone with their life. 
do God's angel didl Yes. Matt. 2812. If not, who didi 
c. Fmpty Tomb reported that Jesus left the grave. 
1. Peter was the first person in. John 20:2-9.* 
2. Raises the questiont WhQ removed the Lord's body? 
a. Disciples did1 No. Expected it to stay. John 20:2. 
b. Jews didl No! Would have exposed the Res. fraud. 
c. Romans did11·No. Would have produced the body and 
settled the issue. Also made written report. 
d. God's power didl Yes. Romans 6t4. 
D. Discarded Clothes. says His departure was orderly. 
1. Peter, Mary and John saw the folded clothes. J. 20:5. 
2. Raises the question:, :;ro.neatly folded His clothes1 
a. Some robbers didl o. In haste, carry all away. 
b. Friends didl No. Afraid to tarry that long. 
c. Jews or Romans! No. Wanted him bound foreverl 
d. God didl Hebrews 2:14. Abolished death through Cea1i1 
E. Ma~tnesses testified He rose from the dead. 
1. talked to Him in person. J. 20:11-16. She, liar? 
2. Two men, to Emmaus saw Him. Luke 24:13-35. Mistaken? 
3. Eleven apostles saw Him in person. Mk. 16::15. Blind.1 
4. Doubting Thomas made a star witness. John 20::26-29.,:i-
5. Above 500 others saw Him in person. I Cor. 15t6. 
a.. If not raised, then ~ these mistaken, deceived,. 
/ ; r I 
7 ·,/ - ~ !B 
b. I f He not raised, then world has been changed 
by the greatest lie of all times. 
6. ·some possibilities abou:r-these witnesses i 
a. If deceived, then fooled after .3 y:t;_So associatio~ 
b . If dishonest, have accomplisheq the finest kind 
of ood. on world's meanest untruth. 
c. If actually saw Him would die for Him. Didl 
III SI F T EAo THEN • 
A. All of us Will be resurrected. John 5i28-29. · 
.B. ll will mee our risen Lord. Romans llnll- 12-. 
1 . FaithfU.lC"hristians llill receive their cro 
· of "life. II Tim. 4r~. 
2. Errin Christians will believe -what they refused 
to believe on earth. Romans 6i23. · 
3. Alien sinners will be rejected because they 
rejected Christ• Matt. llr.28-30 •. 
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THE RESURRF.cTION OF CHRIST (2) 
.382 • .Jt 10-15-45 
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If Christ ~raised from the dead then.•• • • • o· 
The Lord is eager ·fo-r His chfldren to examine all the 
facts concerning the work of His Son. Isaiah 1218. 
. . -
• gospel prea ing s ould stop. cts .20. 
B. All Christians should get a new fa.i th. John 6:08 .. 
c. We should cease to spread an untruth. John 1:-17. 
D. We m,:ust: f~rget C"hrist as a Savior. Matt. ¥21 'f-:1 E. We should not expect to see departed loved onesT!f~.7 
F. We cannot look beyond the grave ourselves. Rev. 20:12. 
G. Might as well be patient in our misery. t-vr'tL iTy. 
e rd s says s was sen _rom e dead. 
Explain the importance of Sunday without the Res. 
a. The Sabbath was the big Rel. day before Christ. 
bo After Christ, the 1st day, conquered the world. 
c. Custom is 21 000 yrs. old. Acts 20:7. I Coro 16:2. 
2. If Christ was not risen then the Lord's day is a 
fraud and is a waste of time,. Meaningless. 
B. The Lord's Supper says Christ was· r'a.15.ed- from the dead. 
1. Explain the ,Purabili t of it without a basis l 
a. No Lord's Supper before Christ. Jewish feasts. 
b. Purpose: To show death of a risen Lord. I C.11:26. 
c. Has had meaning for Christians for centuries. 
2. If He not raised, then we have an empty memorial. 
c. The Lord's Book testifies of His resurrection. 
1. Explain the of the Bible to withstand its 
enemies , if 1 contains untruthsl*~~ 
a. Resurrection was a mystery to world until He • 
had it recorded in His last will and Testament. 
b. If can believe any part of N. T. can believe thi~ 
if reject any other, must reject this. J. 20:.30-31 
2. If Christ was not risen, then the Bible is all false! 
D. Christi~ Baptism testifies Christ1s resurrectiono 
1. Christ claimed all authority. Matt. 28:18-20. 
a. This spoken afte the resurrection. . 1 ~·.,,.~ 
2. He directs us now from Heaven, through Bible.H.' 8:1 • 
.3. Gospel story includes death, buro and res. ICor.15~1 
4.• Baptism requires death, burial, and res. Romans 6:.3-L 5 Baptism is the co l How account for copy without 
the original? 
a. No Bap. without burial and res. Acts 8:36-39. 
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III. ~S~~.;-~,.....~T~~·~~~~RA~I~S~ED~F~R~OM~TftHE~~DEAD~~T~~·· •••• 
:s:ocpec s us o remem er s His 
. memorial,. . ~·· Acts. 20s:7. . ... 
_ 1. Keep activiti~a in line with. the spirit of 
· Chris't. Rev. lslOo 
B. He expects every Christian to eat the Lord's 
· · · su:wer .... regularly-• .tct.s 20~1 •. John 61S.3. 
c •. He expects. 'Ifs to read, believe, obey and treasure 
: the 'book His resurrection inspired. · 
· l); He ex:Pe~aU who" have no_t been scrip:t;ura~ · 
· : • baptizect to c\o so at oµce. ·col. 2tl2. · 
'INV: Erring Christ;han~ are 7o:u l'eSpecting Christ.rs :wishes? 
• . R-P 
.!2.!l.-Christiant will 7ou not E1U Him the honor due 
• Him by cbecoming His disciple? 
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